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Summary  Unknown  proteins  or  hypothetical  proteins  exist  but  have  not  been  char-
acterized  or  linked  to  known  genes.  Domains  of  unknown  function  are  experimentally
identiﬁed  proteins  with  no  known  functional  or  structural  domain.  In  this  paper,  the
investigation  and  characterization  of  the  likely  functional  aspects  of  a  hypothetical
protein,  YP  001317347.1,  from  Staphylococcus  aureus  was  performed  using  various
computational  methods  and  tools.  Based  on  the  analysis,  the  protein  has  a  YbbR
domain  and  is  expected  to  bind  ribosomal  subunits.  The  analysis  reported  here  helps
in  understanding  the  importance  of  YbbR  domains  and  will  aid  in  the  development
of  novel  antibacterial  agents.
©  2015  King  Saud  Bin  Abdulaziz  University  for  Health  Sciences.  Published  by  Elsevier
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IntroductionA  large  portion  of  mammalian  proteomes  is  rep-
resented by  hypothetical  proteins  (HP),  which  are
proteins predicted  from  nucleic  acid  sequences  only
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nd  protein  sequences  with  unknown  function  [1].
everal approaches  have  been  developed  by  scien-
ists with  the  aid  of  various  computational  tools  to
redict protein  function.  This  has  been  achieved
rom information  derived  from  sequence  similarity,
hylogenetic  analysis,  protein-protein  interaction,
rotein—ligand  interactions,  active  site  residue
imilarity, conserved  domains,  motifs,  phosphoryla-
ion regions  and  gene  expression  proﬁles.  However,
nces. Published by Elsevier Limited. All rights reserved.
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tn  silico  functional  annotation  of  a  hypothetical  pro
he  classical  method  of  inferring  function  is  based
n sequence  similarity  using  programs  such  as
LAST, FASTA  [2]  and  PSI-BLAST  [3].  HPs  are  pre-
icted proteins  from  nucleic  acid  sequences  that
ave no  experimental  protein  chemical  evidence
or their  existence.  Moreover,  these  proteins  are
haracterized  by  a  low  identity  to  known,  anno-
ated proteins  [1].  Few  HPs  are  conserved  and  are
ound in  organisms  from  several  phylogenetic  lin-
ages. HPs  represent  a  large  fraction  of  genes  in
equenced  microbial  genomes;  however,  they  have
ot been  functionally  characterized  and  described
t the  protein  chemical  level  [4]. Two  classes  of  HPs
xist. One  class  is  the  uncharacterized  protein  fam-
lies (UPFs)  and  the  other  class  is the  domains  of
nknown  function  (DUFs).  Unknown  proteins  have
xperimental  structures  that  have  been  shown  to
xist but  have  not  been  characterized  or  linked  to
 known  gene.  DUFs  are  experimentally  identiﬁed
roteins; however,  they  have  no  known  functional
r structural  domains.  They  may  contain  coiled-coil
tructures  or  transmembrane  regions  that  do  not
llow for  the  assignment  of  function.
Analyzing the  function  of  proteins  with  no
nown function  offers  many  advantages,  such  as
etermining  new  conformational  orientations  of  3-
imensional  structures,  which  makes  it  possible  to
valuate new  domains  and  motifs  as  well  as  reveals
dditional  protein  pathways  and  cascades.  These
ew domains  might  offer  potential  pharmacological
argets.
Moreover, function  prediction  can  be  inferred
rom the  phylogenetic  proﬁling  of  proteins  in  mul-
iple genomes  [5], and  high  throughout  methods,
uch as  protein  complex  identiﬁcation  by  mass
pectrometry, microarray  gene  expression  proﬁles
6]  and  systematic  synthetic  lethal  analysis  [7],
re useful.  Clustering  gene-expression  proﬁles  is
 general  widely  implemented  approach  that  is
sed to  predict  function  based  on  the  assump-
ion that  genes  with  similar  functions  are  likely  to
e co-expressed  [8].  Schwikowski  et  al.  [9]  used
he neighbor-counting  method  to  predict  function.
hey assigned  a  function  to  an  unknown  protein
ased on  the  frequencies  of  its  neighbors  with  cer-
ain functions.  Instead  of  searching  for  a  simple
onsensus among  the  functions  of  the  interacting
artners, Deng  et  al.  used  the  Bayesian  approach
o assign  a  probability  for  a  hypothetical  protein  to
isplay the  annotated  function.
Many protein  domains  have  unknown  func-
ions; however,  these  domains  participate  in  the
etabolic  pathways  of  organisms  and  can  cause
dverse  effects.  Sometimes  the  function  of  the
rotein may  change  due  to  mutations,  such  as
nsertions,  deletions  and  substitutions.  The  main
H
C
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bjective  of  the  study  is  to  identify  a  protein
omain of  unknown  function  and  determine  its  clas-
iﬁcation  using  bioinformatics  tools.
aterials and methods
election of the hypothetical protein
ypothetical  proteins  were  searched  in  the  protein
atabase  of  NCBI  using  the  keyword,  ‘‘hypothetical
rotein,’’ and  the  resultant  hits  were  randomly
elected to  study  the  near  relatives  using  blast  pro-
rams. To  predict  the  function  of  the  query  protein,
 similarity  search  was  performed  using  NCBI  blast
ools to  identify  proteins  that  may  have  structural
imilarity  with  that  of  the  hypothetical  protein  [10].
hysicochemical characterization of the
ypothetical protein
he  hypothetical  protein  in  raw  sequence  format
as evaluated  for  physicochemical  properties  using
he ProtParam  tool  in  the  ExPASy  server  [11].  The
arameters  computed  by  the  program  and  reported
ere include  the  molecular  weight,  theoretical  pI,
mino acid  composition,  total  number  of  positive
nd negative  residues,  extinction  coefﬁcient,  insta-
ility index,  aliphatic  index  and  grand  average  of
ydropathicity  (GRAVY).  The  extinction  coefﬁcient
ndicates how  much  light  a  protein  absorbs  at  a  cer-
ain wavelength.  The  instability  index  provides  an
stimate of  the  stability  of  a protein  in  a test  tube.
n instability  index  <40  is  predicted  to  be  stable,
nd a value  >40  is  predicted  to  be  unstable.  The
liphatic  index  of  a  protein  is  deﬁned  as  the  rela-
ive volume  occupied  by  aliphatic  side  chain  amino
cids. The  GRAVY  value  for  a  peptide  or  protein  is
alculated  as  the  sum  of  the  hydropathy  values  of
ll of  the  amino  acids  divided  by  the  number  of
esidues  in  the  sequence  [12].
equence analysis
he  Basic  Local  Alignment  Search  Tool  (BLAST)  [13]
s  the  most  frequently  used  tool  for  calculating
equence similarity.  The  FASTA  sequence  of the
P 001317347.1protein  was  the  query  sequence,
nd similar  proteins  in  different  databases  were
earched  for  using  the  BLASTP  program.  BLASTP  is
sed to  identify  a query  amino  acid  sequence  and
o ﬁnd  similar  sequences  in  protein  databases.HPred model generation
onventional  sequence  search  methods  exam-
ne sequence  databases,  such  as  UniProt  or
P.  Bharat  Siva  Varma  et  al.
Table  1  Physicochemical  properties  of  the  hypothet-
ical  protein.
Property  Value
Number  of  amino  acids  310
Molecular  Weight  34624.5  KDa
Theoretical  pI  6.07
Total  number  of  negatively
charged  residues
45
Total  number  of  positively
charged  residues
43
Ext.  coefﬁcient  15,930  M−1 cm−1
Instability  index  39.93
Aliphatic  index  95.81
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non-redundant  databases;  however,  Hhpred  [14]
searches  a  wide  variety  of  databases,  such  as
PDB, SCOP,  Pfam,  SMART,  COGs  and  CDD.  Moreover,
HHpred is a  fast  server  for  remote  protein  homology
detection and  structure  prediction  that  is  based  on
the pairwise  comparison  proﬁle  of  hidden  Markov
models (HMMs).
SOSUI server
SOSUI  is  a  free  online  tool  that  predicts  whether
the submitted  amino  acid  sequence  is  a  membrane
protein and  discriminates  insoluble  proteins  from
soluble proteins.  The  program  uses  four  physic-
ochemical parameters,  the  hydropathy  index  of
Kyte and  Doolittle,  an  amphiphilicity  index,  an
index of  amino  acid  charges,  and  the  length  of
each sequence.  The  output  results  are  the  type  of
protein,  prediction  of  transmembrane  helices  for
membrane  proteins,  graph  of  the  hydropathy  plot
and helical  wheel  diagrams  of  all  of  the  transmem-
brane helices  [15].
Results and discussion
The  NCBI  protein  database  was  searched  with
the term  ‘hypothetical  protein’,  which  resulted
in 4.8  million  entries  that  were  representative  of
many species.  To  reduce  the  numbers,  ‘Staphy-
lococcus aureus’  was  used  to  ﬁlter  the  search,
and 3,437,897  entries  were  obtained.  From  the
results,  each  hypothetical  protein  sequence  with
lengths >190  amino  acids  were  randomly  selected
and subjected  to  NCBI  blastp  analysis  to  obtain
the preliminary  data.  From  the  output,  the  pro-
tein sequence  of  YP  001317347.1  was  selected  to
determine  its  likely  functional  aspects  using  various
computational  methods  and  tools.  The  fasta  format
of the  entry  is  given  below.
>gi|150394672|ref|YP 001317347.1|
hypothetical  protein  SaurJH1  2232
[Staphylococcus  aureus  subsp.  aureus
JH1]
MLESKWGLRFIAFLLALFFFLSVNNVFGNIFNTGNLGQ-
KSSKTIQDVPVEILYNTKDLHLTKAPETVNVT
ISGPQSKIIKIENPEDLRVVIDLSNAKAGKYQEKYQVK-
GLADDIHYSVKPKLANITLENKVTKKMTVQPD
VSQSDIDPLYKITKQEVSPQTVKVTGGEEQLNDIAYLKA-
TFKTNKKINGDTKDVAEVTAFDKKLNKLNVS
IQPNEVNLQVKVEPFSKKVKVNVKQKGSLADDKELSSID-
LEDKEIEIFGSRDDLQNISEVDAEVDLDGISESTEKTVKINLPEHVTKAQPSETKAYINVK
The  physicochemical  characterization  of  the
hypothetical protein  is  given  in  Table  1. Preliminary
s
P
sGrand  average  of
hydropathicity  (GRAVY)
−0.444
bservations  revealed  that  the  YP  001317347.1
equence belongs  to  a  YbbR-like  protein.  The
embers  of  this  family  are  all  hypothetical  bacte-
ial proteins  of  unknown  function  and  are  similar
o the  YbbR  protein  expressed  by  Bacillus  sub-
ilis [16]. These  domains  are  found  in Eubacteria
nd are  particularly  common  in  genera  of  Gram-
ositive bacteria  from  the  phylum  Firmicutes,
ut can  also  be  found  in  Gram-negative  genera.
hese domains  appear  in  soil-borne  bacteria  and
xtremophiles  as  well  as  human  pathogens,  such
s Bacillus  anthracis,  Clostridium  botulinum,  Lep-
ospira interrogans, and  Staphylococcus  aureus
17]. YbbR-like  proteins  are  classiﬁed  as  the  Pfam
rotein family  PF07949.  Despite  the  broad  distri-
ution  and  essential  role  of  these  YbbR  domains
n cell  growth  and  division  in  many  bacteria,  the
unctional  role  of  these  domains  remains  unknown.
t has  been  reported  that  the  proximity  of  ybbR
o the  glmM  gene,  which  encodes  the  phos-
hoglucosamine  mutase  involved  in  peptidoglycan
ynthesis, in  the  Bacillus  operon  suggests  that  tar-
eting ybbR  may  interrupt  peptidoglycan  synthesis
nd is  therefore  a potential  antibiotic  target  [18].
his is  due  to  the  likelihood  that  YbbR  domains  act
s in  vivo  substrates  for  a  surfactin-type  phospho-
antetheinyl transferase  (Sfp-PPTase)  [19],  which  is
ecognized as  an  important  target  in  drug  discovery.
YbbR  domains  are  extracellular  and  they  serve
s sensory  domains  of  an  as-yet-unknown  signal  to
egulate the  activity  of  DacA  [20]. In  B.  subtilis,
his  three-gene  operon,  comprising  dacA,  ybbR  and
lmM (Fig.  1),  is  constitutively  expressed  from  a
romoter under  the  control  of  A,  the  housekeep-
ng -factor  [21].
The  sequence  similarity  of  the  YbbR  domain
equence (YP  001317347.1)  scanned  against  the
DB protein  structure  database  shows  the  pos-
ible identiﬁcation  of  similar  structural  features
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Figure  1  Representation  of  the  promoter  genes  in  the  Bacillus  gene  regulatory  networks  [22]  (RBAM  002290  represents
ybbR  gene).
Table  2  Output  of  the  blastp  search  for  similar  YbbR  sequences  against  non-redundant  UniProtKB/SwissProt
sequences.
Protein  ID Protein Organism  Identity  Similarity  Score  (bits)  e-value
O34659.2  YbbR-like
domain-containing
protein  YbbR
Bacillus  subtilis
subsp.  subtilis  str.
168
88/319  (28%)  171/319  (53%)  115  7e−28
Q80WP8.3  Glutamate
decarboxylase-like
protein  1
Mouse  25/104  (24%)  52/104  (50%)  37  0.17
Q47WP3.1  Elongation  factor  4  Colwellia
psychrerythraea
34H
25/72  (35%)  32/72  (44%)  35.8  0.48
Q13E60.1  Chaperone  protein
DnaK
Rhodopseudomonas
palustris  BisB5
29/90  (32%)  45/90  (50%)  32.7  3.7
Q9Y6X8.1  Zinc  ﬁngers  and
homeoboxes  protein
2
Homo  sapiens  25/99  (25%)  43/99  (43%)  31.6  9.1
Q02363.1  DNA-binding  protein Homo  sapiens  28/73  (38%)  38/73  (52%)  30.4  9.2
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esulting  in  4  hits  (a  conserved  hypothetical  protein
sp 1560)  from  Streptococcus  pneumoniae,  Bh0266
rom Bacillus  halodurans, Sur18c  from  Streptococ-
us thermophilus  and  Id2  Hlh  Homodimer).  The
ercent  identities,  similarities  and  E-values  are
rovided  in  Tables  2  and  3.
As shown  in  the  tables,  YbbR  displays  a low
equence similarity  with  few  proteins  of  known
unction; however,  the  sequence  overlap  is as  low  as
5 residues,  constituting  approximately  25%  iden-
ity and  43%  similarity.  Therefore,  HHpred  was  used
o build  a  remote  homology  model.
Based on  the  HHPred  output  (Fig.  2), it
an be  inferred  that  new  sequence  similari-
ies were  observed  with  the  YbbR  protein,  such
s with  the  50S  ribosomal  proteins  1FEU  and
h
t
Y
Table  3  Output  of  the  blastp  search  for  similar  YbbR  sequ
Protein  ID  Protein  Organism  
4QDY  Hypothetical  Protein
(sp  1560)
Streptococcus
pneumoniae
2KQ1  Protein  Bh0266  Bacillus  halodurans  
2KXY  Sur18c  Streptococcus
thermophilus
4AYA  Id2  Hlh  Homodimer  Homo  sapiens  ZJR,  transmembrane  domain  of  virus  protein,
PI7, VEGFR2  membrane  domain  (2M59),  fusion-
ssociated  small  transmembrane  (FAST)  protein
2LX0),  and  plant  subtilisin-like  protease  (3I6S).
Comparing  this  result  with  the  conventional  blast
utput and  the  literature  indicates  that  YbbR  is
 transmembrane  protein  and  that  one  or  more
omains are  exposed  on  the  cell  surface  [23]. More-
ver, the  similarity  of  the  YbbR  domain  to  ribosomal
roteins may  offer  new  insights  into  the  biochemi-
al function  of  the  protein.  This  result  is  consistent
ith Barb  et  al.  [17], who  observed  a match  with
he TL5  and  L25  ribosomal  proteins,  which  are
ypothesized to  bind  to  the  5S  ribosome  through
heir N-terminal  domains,  whereas  in  the  S.  aureus
bbR protein,  we  only  found  a match  with  TL5.
ences  against  PDB  database.
Identity  Similarity  Score  (bits)  e-value
45/190  (24%)  87/190  (45%)  53.1  5e−08
27/109  (25%)  55/109  (50%)  47.0  2e−06
25/91  (27%)  44/91  (48%)  32.3  0.13
28/73  (38%)  38/73  (52%)  30.8  0.35
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robaFigure  2  HHpred  output  displaying  pThe  homology  derived  model  was  obtained  from
HHPred using  4QDY  as  the  template  at  the  Mod-
eler server.  The  quality  of  the  model  was  assessed
by VERIFY3D  [24]  and  ANOLEA  [25]. The  quality  of
t
o
d
Figure  3  Model  quality  obble  similarities  with  YP  001317347.1.he  model  was  46.99  (Fig.  3),  and  good  quality  was
bserved  from  30—220  amino  acids  (Fig.  4).
Due to  the  broad  distribution  of  the  YbbR
omains in  many  eubacteria  and  pathogens  and
tained  by  VERIFY3D.
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ecause  of  their  essential  role  in  peptidoglycan
iosynthesis,  this  domain  may  be  of  interest
o researchers  for  the  development  of  novel
ntibiotics.
onclusion
he  analysis  revealed  that  the  YbbR  domain  has
ajor  role  as  an  antibiotic  target  and  binds  to
ibosomal  subunits.  It  was  also  observed  that  YbbR
xists as  a  transmembrane  protein  and  that  one
r more  domains  are  exposed  on  the  cell  sur-
ace. The  output  from  the  SOSUI  server  predicted
ne transmembrane  primary  helix  of  23  residues
KWGLRFIAFLLALFFFLSVNNVF)  in  length,  suggesting
hat the  analyzed  hypothetical  protein  is  a  mem-
rane  type.  The  presence  and  distribution  of  YbbR
omains  in  many  bacteria  and  pathogens  shows
otential for  the  development  of  novel  antibac-
erial agents.  Further  studies  are  in  progress  to
etermine  the  active  site  region  of  the  mod-
led protein  and  protein-ligand  docking  studies  are
eing performed  to  delineate  the  representative
mino acids  that  are  responsible  for  binding  to  lig-
nds.unding
o  funding  sources.ment  by  ANOLEA.
ompeting interests
one  declared.
thical approval
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